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Mkdfoe Mail tribune
'nJIWm. APRIlyoFQON

fi''WMlls Tlmwi, Tim Mcdfprd
MH, 1Ti Mt.tMrd Trlhnno, Tho Smithr urBfjonmn, xii o Aimiana Trieuno,

CFrflw Mll Tribune Dulldlnir. 39

MrtH Fir trfet phone, Main SQSi:
Meme 7k,

Q80K0K PUTNAM, KAttor ami Mnnnpk'

' Sntiril an socoml-clm- m mntlfrMpdfsrt' .flptren, uJer the act

OffJeUI PaMf etuhe City of Medford.
Official raper cr JacIcrou County.

HtlMSCttlPTm.V TtATHS.
pno YirJ by ,,.,....,. ,M

month, by&Mll. , .. ,50
1'cr niontli, WlvM'ca by carrier In

MedftirtJ.. JkeSBdnvllo nml Con- -
tml I'alnt... . ., . ., . , . ....,, .SO

firttunlay only, by mall, per year.. 2.nn
Weekly, per year........ 1.S0

SWORX CIKCCt. TIO V.
Dally Average or eleven months end

ing rperjW, 1911. 37S1.

RALPH BARDtVELL
f

wmmm
Ucforc a beautiful altar arranged

In the living room qC theresldeueo of
tho bride's parents and surrounded
by more than 100 of their friends,
Mr. Ralph Bard well and Miss Bertha
English plighted their troth at 8:30
o'clock Tuceday evening. Tho nod
ding .was ono of the leading social
events of tho season. Rov. V.
Lucus of Ashland officiated, Fol-
lowing the wedding ceremony, & buf-

fet luncheon was served.
Tho bridal party consisted of

Earl Tumy as best man, Miss Bess
kentner, maid of honor, Afadge Red-el- l,

Ida Leo Kentner, Ruth Merrick,
Hazel Davis, Fern Hutchison and
Mildred Ware, bridesmaids. The
bride's gown was pf white satin with
duchess laco and a train length veil

Tho maid of honor wore pink and
parried a bouquet of pink roses, while
iho bridesmaids woro pink and white
aria carried pjuk chrysanthemums.
The bride's bouquet was caught by
Miss Hazel Davis.

Mrs. Dardwell J one of Med ford's
most charming you women while Mr:
Bardwell is popular among his many
business associates. Tho young
couple will make their homo In Med-xor- d,

the groom recently completing
a beautiful home on South Oakdale.

TRIAN SUFFRAGETTES
T

RIOT AT PARLIAMENT,

BUDA I'EST, Sept. 18. WJld
scenes marked tho meeting of par-

liament hero today when Count Tlsza,
president of the lower house, was

' slapped, Insulted and knocked down
because of his hostile attitude to-

wards women's suffrage. Count Tia
ra was set upon when he entered the
chamber with the minister of com-
merce.

Members active in the suffrage
were In an aggressive mood today
and tho debate on tho question was
(marked by bitterness and vitupera-
tion. Count Tisza was warned by
letter that tho suffrage advocates
would press their cause today and
that tho building would be burned if
ho attempted to clear It.

Bloodshed is. feared hero tonight
when a monster demonstration for
universal suffrage Is to be held.
Troops are hold In renditions and mar-

tial law will bo declared In tho event
of rioting.

DULUTH TO ACQUIRE

STREET CAR LINES

DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 18. Be
cuuhc the Dulutli fetrect cur compnpy
itt helpless in a strike which it is al-

leged wns provoked by tho company's
autocratic attitude m handling its
employee, u determined movement is
under way today by the city to take
control of tho line.

A resolution passed in tho hoard of
udermeu met with approval.

According to tho procedure,, a spe-
cial

fn
election wjll bcCcnlled to' pass on

the question o,public ovuesliip.

R00SEVELf9T0 TELL A10UT
SLUSH FUND qpTQBER

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Pro-j'ressi- vo

National Committeeman
j'nink Hogan telegraphed today to
tlio tfonute conmtUteo!wluclris'ipyeHT
tiL'HtiiiK campaign qoiitrihutions that
Cplonel Boospvelt will twtify before
tke committee; ltorfoQctobpr 1.

COUSIN TO I0TH TAFT
AND W00DR0W WILSO a

- r--f r

hlAY .OlTV.sMiolj., Sept. 18- .-
Urfil Snyder, ieoHtl cousin to I'resi- -

it TH" w hmiI Mre today xrom

uaIii lo Wootlrow Wilson, tlemooni
j eitd fyr prwidcut.

-
-- Jfti1

THE 0RATI1 LAKE

Mcdford Club and the Rogue River
have, veason to" be highly gratified with the suc-

cess of the Crater Lake excursion given the American
society and their foreign

guests. No accidents marred the trip, good time Avat? made
to the lake, add perfect weather prevailed. Never was
tho mystic lake seen to butler never were the
reflections clearer, never tho shifting of its magic colors
more

It is a high tribute to
...!... ,. .... rii. 1 i:iwjiuii cu jiuiiiv hi us jiuu wining io saeriueo
three days Qf thciv time, and give the use of

thoy came from all parts of the valley as far away
t) Oi'ants Pass. It was tho njost ambitious attempt in its

line ever made in Oregon and probably has not beon sur-
passed by any small

was all along the line.
Many who could not go. contributed to the exnenses.
Merchants gave freely supplies for tho
The entire of Prospect turned out to c) serve
luncheon, The county court put the roads in shape. The
Crater Lake company, with only limited facilities, took
good care of the hundred odd guests. '

As for the visitors, they were given an that
will linger long in their memories. Tho tediousness of the
ride was relieved by the beauties of the tumbling Rogue
and its numerous cascades, by the great trees of the
primeval forest and by the wonderland of the
lini'L- - Cninn nk.itn CAV) ...!l 1. XI. . 1 1 1 .,
Fi ., wuuk; tiiiuu uwai uuius
uutt, il myre innn jnstiiiea

'
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PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 18.

Started a little mora than a month
ago, tho Lower Alblna
store, operated by organized labor,
today is firmly established and is do
ing Its sharo toward reducing tho cost
of living for tho working people.

Thq store has a good trade which
is rapidly growing and thoso who or-

ganized it declare its showing so far
entirely satisfactory. At present it
carries only groceries but It Is tho in-

tention of labor men to stock It with
practically all other lines of goods
as soon as trade develops sufficient-
ly to warrant it.

It Is planned to establish a second
storq In Monta Villa,

another residence section of Port-
land, as soon as sntficient stock can
be disposed, of to working peoplo in
tb,e city.

Tho presort storo U owned by
working people, who each own. a. small
Slock of stock. The idea Js not to
roll up dividends but to sell tho
necessaries of lifo to tho plain peo-

ple as cheaply as possible.
Eventually if plans work out a

largo central store will bo established
in the downtown section of Portland
with branches in tho various rest-den- co

sections.

STRIKE CLOSES COLLERIES
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

VICTORIA, B. C, Sept. 18. Tho
fopr collerjes opcpitctj ot Cumber-
land, Vancouver Island, by the Can-ndi- nu

CoUerics company, Limited,
aro shut down today ns the result
of a strike declared yesterday in
which 1200 miners are participating.
Officials of the company say thcie
has been no demand made upon them
yet.

HIRAM JOHNSON AROUSES
ENTHUSIASM IN ILLINOIS

CENTRALIA, III, Sept. 18. Gov-

ernor Hiram Johnson of California,
the progressiva' candidate for vico
president, today continued his cam-
paign in Illinois, meeting an ciithu- -
siasiio reception everywhere. During
the day Jolinsop ppoke nt Duquoiii,
Curbopdnlc, Murphysboro, Murphys- -
boro, Marion, Benton, Mount Ver-po- n,

Fairfield, Flora, OIney, Lnw-roncevil- lo,

Robinson, Marshall and
Paris.

'Dim" Tlict Famous 910,000 J torso
at .Star

"The ftqulno 8py" s a two reel
production featurlag the famous
horse with a f 2 0,000 annual earning
capacity and whoso owner refused, of
fers of $10,000. This Is what the
critic says: Louis Reeves Harrison

Moving Picture Wflrid. Ono of
the finest of his kjpd Is "Don" in the
Bolax play,'. "The qqlno Spy," ho
ooks like jin Arabian .and ho does

his part wth a mpdest dignity thai
8ipuld causa matinee idols to sit up
and tako protracted notice. Ills sup-
porters aro among tho finest to be
been in motion pictures, nearly all
tho principals ot tho Bolax happy
family taking "part In Uio play. The
play, .was desjgned for Uio splendid
Jiqtr'o, and Itajinearu t9'have been
Jroupht (njto crrct lines

Tje, wyrk is satisfactory in alj
the many details that go to make up

complete photo drama, and the
roles are admirably assumed. I
know wjiut the Solax company can do,
They wprk In harmony without losing
Individual valueH; work enthusiastic
ally and Impress their superior qual-
ity mid fine organization upon what-

ever they attempt to Interpret.

I fePFORP Atari TRIBUNE.

EXCURSION.

TITfe Coiinuereial

Geographical distinguished

advantage,

alluring.
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entertainment.
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experience

geological

the public spirit of the vallev
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lo see uic jaKe ana tney sav
tBQ long journey.
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TAXES WILL BE

LOWER NEXT YEAR

i'i. ..:.. .... i .. .
aiiu (iiiituiiiui ruiiMin wiiv mis

year's taxes were so high was be-
cause tho state's portion was more
Hum doubled in order to imy tho im
lnenso appropriations made -- by the
legisintture or 1V11. .Uuny loso bight
of the fact that tho county court hut
no control of, this whatever. The
amount of taxes to he raised by the
taxpayers of Oregon to conduct tho
stato government for 1!13 will be
approximately $1,100,000, ns com-
pared to nearly $3,000,000, which
JYiis raised this year. Tho tax levy
for state purposes will not bo more
than 1.8 mills, while it, was 3.4 mills
this year, according to figures in the
offico of the state tax commission.
The amount Jackson counfy taxpay-
ers must pay next year will therefore
bp 1.6 mills lower than in 1912, on
this amount alone, a reduction t
about $30,000.

JAPANESE DRAW LOTS
AS TO WHO SHALL DIE

GRAND JUNCTION, Col, Set. 18.
Police who rnidcd n meeting of

fifty Japanese hero .found many of
them lying on the floor, striking thei
heads on chairs nnd tables and wail
nig mournfully. Lender of the
party admitted that it had beon
planned to draw lots to determine
who should commit spicide ns nn ex
pression of grief for (ho denth of the
lutq Mikado Mufcuhjlo., f r

PORTLAND JOB PRESSMEN- -

STILL OUT ON STRIKE

PORTLAND, Ore, Sept. 18. With
little prospect of an early settlement
of differences between employing
printers pud sinking job pressmen
add press feeders, the men showed u
disposition today to extern! tho strike
f . .. ...u possoioia to tne stiDMdary trades
of bookbinders uud bindery women.
About 150 pressmen and press feed-
ers uro on strike demanding nn in-

crease of SO nnd 25 cents a day

Don't Blame Your
Over Worked Stomach

When your stomach will not di-

gest food, the worst thing you can do
Is to take a lot ot digestive medlclnos.
True, they give temporary relief, but
your stomach (s tho sufferer. Lous
of appetite Indigestion, dypopsla and
headaches can only bo pormanontly
relieved by romoylng tho causo. Ip
many cases, various remodlos taken
to jrcllovo these conditions result In
ruining tho stomach and preventing
it from digesting food In a natural
way.

If you want your stomach to do Its
ovn work properly, without resort-
ing to nrttf'clal digestives or predl-gesto- d

foods, uso Jnyno's Tonic Ver
mifuge. Take small doses regularly,
preferably boforo moajs, In u Ittlo
tlma your stomach will again do ts
pvn work and you will eat heartily,
kco'p well and enjoy llvlpg Jayno's
Topic Vetmlfugo Is not a dlgestor In

Itsolf, but it tones up tho stomach
and Intestines, giving you all tho
nutriment and strength from the
food, you eat.

Many forms of supposed Indigos-tlo- n

aro the result of Intestinal para-

sites, from which Jayno's Tonic Ver-pil- fu

go Is uiibui passed. Insist on
Jayno's; accopt no oihor. Millions
have praised it for more than eighty
years, polil by druggists everywhere.
DrD. Jayno & Sop, .Philadelphia,
Pa.

MEDTTORt), OREGON. WEDNESDAY, giaPTRMBBli

IDF01 10 MEET

WEED NEXT SUNDAY

In tho. liij? bull K'iu Ui WVi'it
no.t Stiutlny, Iho lojuviiiiilctl
lohituy WilkiiiKou will hold down liU
roRulnr iHtsittun nt ll linso. l)w
U ort on, MeilfortVit lumvy KliiL.elni
'Jml littHuuuui will he Imok in Ilio uanui
uftor nn u1)hoiu-- o ir novenxl wvekt.
Shorty Milet1io is nt present on it

Iienr hunt, in expected Imok In time
to fill up tho jrny nt short. Weoklor
nuit'lhiker, thp two stiir plnyor on
tho Grants iWs team will wem Med.
fonl uniforms

Tlio ho'offioo yill ho open Sunday
nt 12 noon, and the game will Blurt
nt l:l" p. m.

Kcntncr's Clow.
Kcn'tnerH stons will bu closed nil

Tliiirsilay nttornoon and evening to
glvo clorks opportunity to tnko In
fair and cnrnlvnl.

Certainly Ends
Stomach Misery

"PmImj'h Diapepsln" IIvIIpvch Your In
digestion In Fie Minutes

Sour, gassy, upot stomach, ludt-gestto- n,

heartburn, dyspepsia; when
tho food you cat ferments Into gnsos
and stubborn I maps: your head achus
nnd you fol Hick and miserable, that's
when you reallzo tho magic In Pape-'-s

Diapepsln. It makes such misery
vanish In flvo minutes.

If your stomach Is In continuous
revolt If you can't get It regulated.
plenso, for your rake, try Dtapopslu.
It's so needless to havo a bad stom-

ach mako your next meal a favorite
food meal, then take a Uttlq Diapep-

sln. Thoro will not be any distress
cat without fear. It's because Papa's
Dlnpepsln "really docs" rcgulatu
weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that
gives It it's millions of sales annual- -
1

Got a largo fifty-ce- caso ot Pnpo's
Diapepsln from any drug store. It
Is tho quickest, surest stomach re-

lief and euro known. It acts almost
llko magic it is a scientific, harm-
less and pleasant preparation, which
truly belongs in every homo. t

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hnfid at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege." .

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 320 p.-- C. Bldg.

A SNAP
60 acres, six miles from Medford.
good graded road crosses the tract,
all free soil, at 50 par aero, f 1000
will handle, easy terms on baianco.
Par( Is creek bottom land, suitable
tor alfalfa. Several springs on the
place. Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings. In tho Griffin
creak district.

W. T. York a Co.

tttot,

DON'T SKIMP ON LOCKS AND
j, niMni?aA.VM.(

I'laltJ, aolltl, ntron LticU.n nuit
lllimos ndil itroatly to tho np
penrnnco ot your Iioumo. ,

When jttil llmiri" t)ut tho roit nltow lib.
crnily tor thrso tlmiun. nod you'll
itetortciirct It.

suchnllo
will niatho your lilomo distinctive.

Within live y.irthfO linn bfmi went
ntlvnncomrni In tho rnnnulneturn ni
UullUcrV tlnrtiwtitft. niul w Itnva n
lino nsortmiit ul tho best iinttems.

May wo show yon. Mr. Home.
BulttlorV

'A ' j

See What Happened
on Geneva Street?

j , M
U'hot out ly

F. Shapleigli
Hardware

28 South Central

SIIININtt TKinit

HWM Wl I'M v:
I vJs," v

aro dcHlrud by most people while
nnd brlltlnut rows that aro clear and
perfectly oven. What over may bp
tho mat tor with your teeth nt pros- -'

ent, wo will undertake to put them
In propor shape for you at n most
reasonable cost. Wo do nil branched
ot Dentistry Including crown and
hrldgn- - work, capping, filling, etc.,
nnd our patrons say wo excol our
rivals.

Lady Attendant t

DR. BARBER
TUB DKNTI8T

Ovor Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2G28. Home Phone 353-- K

"H

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson nnd Batumi!

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

M. F. ft II. Co. nidtf.

The University of Oregon Correspondence School
offors, FRDI3, with tho exception of coat of postngo on papors and coat oftlio
University KxtenBlon Hulletln, to CITIZENS OP OREGON, forty rv

COURSES by MAIL. Ability to profit by tho courses selected
Is tho only requirement for enrollment in tho OorrQspondonco Department.
Courses aro offered in tho departments of Hntany, Debuting. Ecnnomlps,
Education, Electricity, English Llternture, English Composition, History,
Mathomatlcs, Mechanical Drawing, Physical Education, Physics, Physiology,
Psychology, Sociology and Survoying. Wrlto to tho Secretary of tho Cor-
respondence School, University of Oregon, Eugciio, for Information and
catalogue.

COURSES IN RESIDENCE tl the University prepare for tho Profes-
sions of ENGINEERING, JOURNALISM, LAW, .MEDICINE, and TEACH-
ING. Fall Homester opons Tuesday, Beptomber 17. Address tho Regis-
trar for catalogues descriptive of tho College of Engineering, tho College
of Liberal Arts, tho Schools of Education, Commerce, J,aw, Modlclno and
Music. ,, rJ,.a, fttfttMtfM;i'Jfc'.

NOT merely A MODERN BUNGALOW

BWW3ff Jr-':?-: 2g21llmi miimmtKiSSBtLi'U

bulf A MODEL, MQDUJN JOME of
flvo largo rooms, bath, two largo porch.es, and connecting woodshed
and store room, at 828 Dakota Ave., FOR SALE at loss than cost,
with grounds of thrco jots, alt fonped an(l lmnrqvcd with content
walks, lawn, vines, shrubbery, floweis, garden, fruit, shndo trees,
chicken houso and pons. Houso just three hundred font of pave-
ment, acfng south down, cep'cr H OrnnKP strcot, ThVwlU hot
InHt long, Sea Itat, onre, (all M, ir.:i1 or hoo ownor nt Iioiiho for
pilpo mid tonus. tit,-- .

ttl 1. . J i". , jt it,W'&ffl.i&,m&WiL S?z
mMmtmmmmm mmlmmmm

i 1013
wesssgrsegBBsesasaeii miH.i-- ii in ii.ii -i- 1
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GOING GONE

LAST CALL

FOR SALBJ&3500 bun-

galow lioijio, 3 bed rooms,

laundry tmyS) .fine hnvn,

dining rpom elm vonoer Hiune

as M'cdfonl Hotel, good locn

lion, largo lot, white cut

stone foundation. This house

is the very latest pattern
used so much at Long Beach,

California. It ought to look

good to somebody for

$2650

B. E. GATES Owner
T

23 Rose Avonuo

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYER?

. WAHHINOTON, 1), C.

Publle Land'MotUri! Final Proof.'

Desert' Lands, Contest and Mining
Com, icrlp.

PLW3ING
0te am and Hot Water

Heating
All Work OuarantMA

Prices Reasonable

' COFFMNf PRICE
8 Xowr look, aatfaaoe ea ith M.

Vsetf le Ml. ! M.

AUTO EXPRESS
QUICK DELIVERY

Call us up for all kinds of Express,

work quick dollvory our spoclulty,

PAUL & LAW9UN0E .

Phone pacific mi Stand at, N(ii

tthj TO ,00
TONIGHT
TT" i

ISIS
VAUDlCVlI.LE. PHOTO PLAYS.

HUKHEIi AND IIAVICS
Vocal and liiHtruiiioiitnl

PHOTOPLAY I'JtOGItAM
TiifKtlay, Wl'iloeHilny mid Thursday

THE lUKII.IJH tIK HAriKRY It
A Thrilling Ilntum of't'liu Civil War

HUNGRY HANK'S HALLUCINA-
TION

Hungry Ilnult fnltH to sloop on n pnrlt
bonch niid Iiiih n ill en in that la Very
Intoreittliig to him, but iiprunrloiiuly
funny when prutuitited to thu spuc'

Utor.

THE UNWtliLINU llltlDi;
Iiidlmi Story

AtTKH MANY DAYS
'

Drama '

COMINO KOON
A NATION'S PERU

'
2 rooln -

I,

GOOD MUHIO ,

Matlnoos Rnturdny nnd Stiudny 3 p.m.
Mntlnoo prices So and lOo

Kvonlng Porformanco 7 p, in.
Admhislon evenings 10c and ISo

5SC!

STAR
THEATRE
Tho plnco whuro you got your tiinit-ey- 'a

worth on both sttles ot thu itliiio.

And Still Another
A ltoro mori' liiiiiian tliiui soiiio

JIuiunttM
"HON," a reinarkublo I'erfomlitR
Anlmnl, valued at Jlo.ooo. Thl.i iinrso
Is fenturtid In a rnpltl-flr- o nnd ttpoo-tarul-ar

military mitstorpluro written
especlntly for lilm by ft woll-knowi- i.

magnklnu wrlten Hon Is

TIIK KyiJI.N'KMI'V"
Don Ktcaln papers nnd aniiniiiiltloii,

carrion messages, llghta btinflrus and
dos uverythlng hut talk. ".Tito
Equlno Spy" is u romnnco ot tho
civil war.

' i)

THE PHANTOM IN THE NI(JIT
Society Drama

DON'T PINCH 31V DOG

Comedy of iiuiimial merit

AL SATIIEH, singing "Don't Wnko
Mb Up, I'm Dreaming." from "Lltllo
Miss Fix It"

COMING
'LUCILM'." Ill three rmilit, produced
from Owen Meredith's great poom of
that name, Sept. 20 And 21,

"THELMA"
A throe-ree- l feature taken from
Mnrlo Corrolll'ii great novel. Tbln
Is u splendid feature ami should
provu ot Hpnclnl Ihtorest to uveiyouu.

Sept. until and 2fil.lt
ssere;

At the UGO
TONIGHT

'That big feature Essnny
"ON THE CACTUS THAIL"

A VlgorniiB WdHtorn Dralna With it

Vital Plot Featuring

MR. 0. 31. ANDKUHON
Tho greatest of all great American

woHtnrn porformorri. This Ih without
doubt tho best woHturn picture that
can bu obtained.
For u Dig Lntigh Don't Kail to Sou

That JrlHh Apt

ONE ROUND O'llHIKN
2 Other lllg f)iieu Illograph

' i"" '

ON THE PIJIML OF TIIH1 EYE
Vllugraph

I

TIIH HACK WINDOW
Diihln

Gootl 3IiinIu HIiiHliateil Souk

Complete Change '1'iuiHility, Tiui'Hi
day, altirday nrMrSnuiray " "

Draperies
Wo parry a vnrv ooipnlotn lpo ofrlrninrlB. laco nurluliiH, rlvtiireH, ate,

ami do nil oUhmom of uiiholHiorlmt. A
spoolul man to. look of I or tills workexoluslvoly and will alvo as good

Weeks & McGowati Op.

h

j


